
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

M\Ir. G. Fratk Wearn spenit. Sunday
in the city.

Mr. C. P. Pelham spent Saturday
and Sunday in Newberry.
The Fortnightly club meets with

Mrs. T. C. Pool this morning.
Mr. James A. Mimnaugh has re-

turned from the Northern markets.

Mrs. J. H. Hair of Hair and Ha:-.
ird is home from New York.

Miss Irene Faulkner, the popular
milliner of the Mower company. ar-

rived on Saturday.
Cole L. Blease, Esq., went to Abbe-

ville yesterday to apply for bail for
Reeder who is charged with murder.

Messrs. John P. Fant, D. H. Jones
and Prof. Dye, of Whitmire, were in
Newberry for a few days last week.

Great Sachem Cole L. Blease went
over to Edgefield on Saturday and in-
stituted a tribe of Red Men.

Court Stenographer John K. Aull
has gone td Abbeville where the- court
of common pleas is in session.

Mr.' J. C. Wilson, of the Bailey-
Copeland company, of Columbia,
spent Siinday at home.
Mr. J. C. Hipp, Jr., who has been

teaching in Chesterfield county, is
at home, having closed his school on

last Friday.
Col. George Johnstone has return-

ed to Newberry from Gaffney where
he was for several days as attorney
for George Hasty.
Werts and Sample tell you about

new and up-to-date furniture ' for
cash or on the installment plan. Store
in McCaughrin block. Everything
new and fresh.
Miss Eunice Abrams is home from

G4reenville Female college to spend
a few days. Her mother, Mrs. H. H.
Abrams, has been sick for several
days.

Col. C. J. Purcell returnedi yester-
day from Philadelphia whither he had
sone after Mrs. Purcell. She accom-
panied him home entirely restored to
health and looking remarkably well.

Would it not be a good idea for
council to adopt some ordinance reg-
ulating the running of automobiles
within the city limits? There are
a great many horses that are still very!
muchl afraid of them.

Six negroes , were bound over to
eourt yesterday morning by Magis-
trate Blease on the charge of gamb-
ling. They were arrested on Sunday:
inorning by the policeman at Moilo-
hon Mill.

On Sunday night about 8 o 'clock
White Stone hotel was totally de-
htroyed by fire. but the contents were
saved. The loss is estimated at about
thirty thousand. The hotel will
probably be rebuilt.

Mr. Homer M1. Kintz, of Washing-
ton, assistant superintendent divis-{
ion of salaries and allowances of the
postoffice department, was in Newber-
ry last week looking after the matters
connected with his division.

The great sale at A. C. Jones' is
still in progress and .if any reader
of this is in need of anything in his
line this is a very rare opportunity to
receive a bargain. Don't delay. for
when Jones advertises a" cost sale he
means it. -

Everybody enjoyed Buster Brown
on last Friday night. It was fine and
the management of the o'pera house
is to be congratulated on securing this!
entertainment for Newberry. If the
stage had been larger the play could>
have been presented to better advan-
tage.

The Cash store is the place now toi
get nice goods at low prices. They
are having a big sale, and every-
thing is being sold at a great reduc-
tion. Anyone purchasing goods to the
amount of $5.00 will receive free of
charge, 10 yards of Hurst Bleaching.

Mimnaugh On The Spot.
Mimnaugh has just returned from

New York where he purchased a larg.
line of spring goods for his large and
increasing business. He was on the
spot with the cash and picked up bar-
gains that could not have been se-
cured if he had not been on the spot
with the cash. He is going to give
the Newberry buying public the ben-
efit of the bargains thus secured.
Watch his space in this paper from

week to week and visit his store and

be onvinced

BUSINESS MEN TO ORGANIZE.

Meeting To Be Held at Council Cham
bers On Thursday Night.

Tile eIfort to orgaiize flie115bus5iS
1llell ot this CoUnI1111iitv for tile 'ell

eral advaritage of the coinuiity. iz
meeting with marked success. Th1
list of those who desire to become
members may be found at the banks
of the city, and anyone who has not
signed, may do so. by calling at any
one of the banks. A meeting will be
held on Thursday night at S o'clock
at the council chambers to perfect the
organization.

Hipp-Fulmer.
Cards have been issued announcing

the marriage of Mr. J. Roland Ful-
mer. of Hilton. Lexington county,
and Miss Hattie Ella Hipp, of, this
city, which will take place on Thurs-
day evening, the 15th instant, at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hipp.

Dr. D. D, Wallace Appointed.
Professor D. D. Wallace, of Wof-

ford.. college has been app6inted by
Governor Heyward .as a member of
the reformatory board, under. an

act of the legislature at its recent
session, establishing a reformatory
for youthful criminals. Prof. Wallace
is appointed in place. of L. 0. Patter-
son, of Greenville, the author of the
bill who has declined to seive. Prof..
Wallace .is a Newberrian b.eing a son

of Editor W.'H. Wallace of the Ob-
server..

Choral Festival at Greenwood.
On Wednesday and ,Thursday, the

18th and 19th 6f April, the Lander
College Oratorio Club, of Greenwood.
will give their first Annual Choral
Festival, which promises to be quite
a success. They have secured for
this occasion a splendid list of artists
of highest rank to sing, besides a

chorus of 137 voices. Much interest
is being manifested in this event, and
it will far eclipse anything ever

brought to Greenwood.

To Organize Local Unionib
Mr. B. F. Earle will meet the farm-

ere of that community at Johnstone
acadeniy on Wednesday evening at 8
'clock to organize them' into a Farm-

ers' union. He asks that all the far-
m1ers of that section meet him at that
place and time to perfact the organi-
zation.-
We are requested to announce that

Mfr. Earle will meet the farmers of
St. Luke 's section at St. Luke's school
house on Friday afternoon at 3
> 'clock. He hopes to have a large
number of farmers present that he
~nay organize a large local union.
Other appointments will be made

ater on.
Mr. Earle, or his representative.
ill meet the farmers of the 0O'Neall
ection on Saturday, March 17, at 1.0
~. m. to form a union.

A Correction.
Mr. Editor: Please allow .me space

n your valuable columns to correct
o6me errors which appeared in a piece,
eaded "Escaped Convict Captured.''
ke Glenn, so the piece says, "escap-
~d while the gang was at work near~
I1r. John Hipp 's.'' That is a mis-
ake. He escaped while at work on
ihill near Bush River on O 'Neall
oad. Now it says "Sheriff Buford
was notified and sent his son, Pope
uford and Spearman Chalmers in
earch.''
Sheriff Buford was not notified at

1l, nor did he send anyone in search.
[went to the jail and asked the sher-
if where Pope was, and about that
ime Pope appeared and I asked him
f he would accompany me. Mr. Bu-
ord told him he could go if he wished.
'hat is all t.he sheriff had to do with
he matter. Pope Buford and myself
vent in search, and instead of cap-
uring the negro on "Dr. R. C. Car-
isle 's place'' as stated, we captured
imn on Mr. Bernard Carlisle's place.
Mr. Editor, please make these cor-
ections in your next issue and oblig'e

Yours respectfully,
J. S. Chalmers.

Fire at Oil Mill.
The alarm of fire was turned in

~rom the Southern Cotton Oil Mill on
unday afternoon about 2 o 'clock.
There were about 300 bales of lin-

ers in one pile at the mill and the
ire started there. Just how it origi-
ated is not known as the cotton was
igood distance from the boiler room
nd besides there had been no fire
here since Saturday and the cotton
ras too far from the railroad to have
een set from a spark from a passing
~ngme.
About 150 bales were damaged the
otal damage being about $500, cor~-
~red by insurance.
The fire department responded

)romptly and did efficient work.

THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION9

A Good Meeting Held On Saturday-
Plan For Summer School At

Greenwood Endorsed.

The enelbers' associatiori met
the Bounomdary street school buildini
Saturday morning. There was a ver

ood attendahee of the teachers o

the county. Prof. J. S. Wheeler coun

ty supertendent of Education mad
a statement concerning the purpos
of a district summer school embracin;
Newberry, Laurens, Abbeville, Salu
da and Edgefield counties to take th
place of the county summer school
of those counties. The attendance o

the county school has been notabl
small in past years only five takin
the final examinations in this count
last year. The association by a unani
m10ous vote endorsed. the )lai. It wil
be held this year at Greenwood some

time in June.
Prof. Dye of the Whitmire schools

continued the monthly discussions oi

English by discussing the verb. Th<
talk was practical and well deliveret
although he was suffering with hi
throat causing him to close soonei

than -therwise which the associatior
greatly regretted.

Prof. Kicklighter of the Technolo-
oical Department of -Newberry Col
lege discussed the subject :of-1echni
cal training. Very ente#taing-ly- hi
talked of hi -subject'in w-hieh-he take
A great-dedl- -of -iiteidst.: He urged
the necessity 6f technidal-t-aining ol
southern Nyoung inen.
The learned ..professions-ar.e-erowded

hence the neccessity of preparing tc
do the work for which we send to the
North The unprecedented prosperity
of the 'south industrially calls f6i

[skilled workmen and the. siipply iE
notably small.

Prof. Cannon 'was to have contin-
ned his discussion of Arithmetic but
his talk was postponed at his request
the hour for adjourment huiving ar-

rived.
Those who attend regularly are

taking an interest in the work of the
association. It is .hoped _that more

of the teachers will attenid the sub-
sequent meetings.

Dominick-Carter..
Mr. Sumter G. Carter and Mrs. Jen-

ny Dominick, of this city, were mar-
ried by Rev. A. H. Best at the circuit
parsonage'at 8 o' elock, on Sunday
evening. They were' the recipients of

manynieepresents, one of which
wassilerservice, presented by the

mayor-, police for-ce. city clerk and
health officers.

New Lodge K. of P,
The new lodge of Knights of Py-

thias will be instituted ,by District
D)eputy Grand Chancellor E. H. Aull
at Old Town on Thursday night. There
are about .twenty names to peti-
tion in this new lodge, composed of
good and substantial citizenis of that
community. The petitioners have ar-

ranged to have Mr. James Dunbar to
furnish a supper for themselves and
visitors, and they invite all K of P 's
at Newberry and Prosperity to be
present.

To Move To Spartanburg.
After full and free consultation

with the board of missions, Rev. Dr.
S. T. Hallman, who has been serving
the Lutheran Mission at Greenwood
and Spartanburg, has decided to move
from Newberry to Spartanburg.

For the past several years Dr.
Hallman has been living in this city
with his family, but his work being
at Spartanburg and Greenwood, has
made it very inconvenient and caused
him to be away from home the great-
er part of his time. While we regret
to lose Dr. Hallman as a citizen, it
is no doubt much better for him and
his work that he should reside in
Spartanburg. Miss Lilly Belle, his
daughter, is already living in Spar-
tanburg and has a large class in mu-
sic, and one of his sons has also se-
cured employment there.

Lecture On Temperance.
Mrs. Helen Bullock, National Or-

ganizer of the Woman 's Christian
Temperance Union addressed a meet-
ing, held under the auspices of the
local union, at the Lutheran church of
the Redeemer, on Sunday afternoon,
Mrs. A. J. Bowers, superintendent of
the Band of Hope work, presiding.
Mrs. Bullock congratulated the peo-
ple of Newberry on the voting out of
the dispensary and related the suc-
cess of the union since it was organ-
ized thirty years ago. A meeting of
the ladies for conference was held in
the A. R. P. church yesterday after-
noon at three o 'clock and at four
o 'clock a children 's meeting at the
same place was addressed by Mrs.

Bullock.

ANOTHER PASSENGER TRAIN.

. The Southern to Give Better Service
-Morni:g Train Greenville To
Columbia, Returning in Af-

ternoon.

Speaking (it an importalt (1fer-
ence Which is to he held in Colunibia

f this week before the railroad commis--
sioners looking to some relief of the
e congested condition of the freiht

eand passenger travel the Columbia
correspondent of News and Courier
has the following to say in regard to a

matter which affects the people of
Newberry. The morning train on the
Southern from Greenville to Columbia
and returning in the afternoon, in ad-
dition to two trains which we have
now each way. would certainly give
Newberry all the passeng-er trains she
ceould reasonably ask. It would be a

great convenience to have a morn-
ing train into Columbia, and an af-
ternoon train out, which was exclu-
sivedly a passenger train. and which
would have a schedule and run on it.
If this arrangement is made, and the
C. N. & L. freight is made a mail train
Newberry will have as fine railroad
facilities as any city in the state. It
would be well for Newberry to be rep-
resented at this conference which will
be held before the railroad commis-.
sioners, ind at leAst show that she is
interested in 'increased p6ssenger
trains.-

Paipulaf'i6'r is inereasirig And the
counfi is more prosperods, and the
more opportunity you give the people
t travel, the mora they "vill travel.
As to the letter of Congressman

Wyatt Aiken to Vice President A. B.
Andrews. of the Southern, about in-
sufficient service on the Columbia and
Greenville line, the members of the
commission sax that this matter has
been under their advisement for some

time.
At the conference next week. when

Assistant General Passenger Agent
B'rooks Morgan will be here from At-
lanta, the questiou of putting another
train on the Columbia and Greenville
line, so as to have it leave Green-
ville early and arrive here a short
time before noon and leave here about
5 o'clock in thei afternoon, will be
taken up and decided upon. A big pe-
tition has been sent in to the commis-!
sion from patrons along this line of
the road to this end. Such a service1
has been agitated for a number of
years, and it looks now as if it will
be put into effect with but little more

delay. This would give people living
along the line of this branch oppor-!
tunity to spend practically the en-
tiie day in Greenville oi- Columbia
and get back that night.

This conference will also deal with
the question of dissolving the connec-

tion at Branehville between the traix
out of Charleston, due here shortly
before noon for connection with the
trains to Greenville and Spartanburg
and Augusta. The train coming in to
Branchville from Augusta. carrying
a Pullman from Atlanta into Char-
leston, is frequently late.. which]
throws out the up-country connections
when the low-country train is turned
over to Superintendent Williams at
Columbia.
IBut before the commission takes a

stand n the matter it feels that it
should consult the travelling men'
organization, so the question of order-
ing this up-train not to wait on the
Georgia connection if that train is too
late, will be laid before officers of the
Travellers' Protective association.
In the event that a late train out1

of Columbia is put on the Columbia
and Greenville line this will enable
passengers delayed by waits at
Branchville to get up~the country the
same day, and the matter of arang-
ing rates so as to send these passen-
gers either by Greenville or by iiipar-
tanburg for any of these up-country
points reached~ by both lines, as hap-
pens to be necessary in order to make
the connection. will be another im-
portant point to be considered a.t the
coming conference.

Missionary Meeting.
The concluding service of a very

interesting series of meetings held
under the auspices of the Women's
Home and Foreign Missionary socie-
ty of the Church of the Redeemer was

that of Sunday night. The audience
was large and was addressed by Rev.
A. J. Bowers, D. D. Dr. Bowers' ad-
dress was impressive and eloquent, as

he described the great gathering at
Nashville of five thousand students,
representatives of one hundred thous-
and from one thousand colleges. He
spoke of the convention as inter-state,~

inter-national, inter-denominational,
in character. He spoke of its mot-
to, "The Evangelization of the World!
in this Generation,'' of the work of
Ithe student volunteer, and concluded V
his address with an earnest and im-

pressive appeal for persona] conse-cration.~.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE.

Literary Societies to Celebrate Anni
versary Friday Night, March 16.

.\n event h vichi is alway;I s lookedI (

-it h I uh in1terest by t1he stidenllt
an<(l ilends (if the co lle.ge. is the an

ni'd aliliiversarv velebration of th
literary sicieties. This celebratioi
will be held on next Friday evening
the 16th. beginning at 8 o'clock in th(
opera house. The participants wil
represent the three societies of New
)erry college, and the following is th<
programme with the officers an<

speakers:
President, E. B. Houseal.
Phrenakosmian orator. ). W,

Moore. -subjeet: -The Hero of th<
Future."

Debate. "Resolved. that ilter-Col
legiate Atlileties Should be Abolish
ed.'!

Aflirmative: Excelsior-At. W. Har
mon. W. H. Cabaniss.

Negative: Phrenokosmian-P. A
Schumpert. W. F. Hipp.

Excelsior orator-J. E. Long, sub
ject: "Coronation Without a Crown.'

P5hilomathean 'essayist: Miss Marv
Lester. Subject:- "Southern Ideals.'

COLLEGE I;YCEUM COURSE.

Last Nimber By Dr. J. H. Penniman
-"The Old Testament as Liter-

ature."

The last regular number in the Col-
lege Lyceum course will be given on
the evening of Wednesday, March 21,
at half past eight o'clock. It will con-

sist in a lecture by Dr. J. H. Penni-
man, Dean of the University of Penn-
sylvania. at Philadelphia. Dr. Penni-
man 's subject will be. "The Old Tes-
tament as Literature." He is a mas-

ter of this theme and the people of
Newberrv have a rich intellectual
treat in store.
The Lyceum committee has decided

to make an innovation in the ease of
this particular lecture. Realizing the
benefit which the community at large
would derive from a proper presenta-
tion of this important subject, the
ommittee has sent invitations to the
pastors of the different churches of
the town inviting their people to at-
tend. The Lyceum is not a money-
making institution, but exists for the
benefit of the community. The com-
ittee is glad to be able to extend on

his occasion a hospitality to the citi-
ens at large, that will be limited only
>y the seating capacity of th% hall.
They ask in return that the audi-

mee be seated by the hour stated for
he lecture to begin; namely, half past
ight.

armers' Union Organized at Mt.
Bethel Academy..

On last Friday afternoon Mr. B. F.
earle, of Anderson, State Organizer
f the Farmers' Educational and Co-
perative union. met a number of
armers at Mt. Bethel school house
md organized a local union. The fol--
owine officers were elected:
President, Col. J. C. S. Brown.
Vice President, J. S. Ruff.
Secretary and Treasurer, WV. H.

~Vendt.
Chaplain, Silas J. Cromer.
Doorkeeper, W. P. Lominiek.
Conductor, S. J. D. Price.
The next meeting of the Mt. Bethel
mion will be held on Friday after-
oon, March 23rd. A full attendance

s urged. It is hoped that all the far-
ers in that community will join this
mion and thereby assist in the work.

Wood-Bass.
Mr. John Robert Bass and Miss

Erline Wood, both of Columbia, were
arried on Sunday at the Main Street

dfethodist parsonage by Rev. W. I.
3erbert. Mr. Bass is a son of Mr.
N. Bass of Newberry.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

~TRAYED-One large bay horse-
mule, Friday evening from my lot
No. 8 township. Reward for in-

ormation.
York Counts.

OST DOG-Fox Terrier, white black
spots on head and neck short tail.
uitable reward on his return to

J. H. West.

VANTED-Delivery Clerk and truck
hand.

J. P. Sheely,
Agent Son. Ry.

'INE lot of sweet potatoes for sale.
Vineless and Georgia Buck variety.
tpply to M. B. Caldwell,

Newberry, S. C.

'OR 10 DAYS-I will pay cash for
second hand spring clothing.

Mrs. Dora Watts,
Racket Store.

WANTED-By Chicago wholesale
and mail order house, assistant
-Manaer (man or woman) for this

coultv aid aiijoitin. territorv. Sai-
-ry '720 and expeises paid weekly;

1XpelSe Inl1ev a(ldValce4i. Work
plea.aill: 'P4sil lo perinalielit. No in-
Vest01elt 41 experiece required.
Spare time valuable. Write at once

Ifor full particulars and eiielose self-
addressed envelope.

Superintendent,
132 Lake St.,

Chicago, Ill.

[,SHINGLES-I have several cars of
No. 1 and No. 2 shingles coming in.

Sash, doors. rough and dressed !am-
ber. See me before buying.

0. W. Leroy.

FOR SALE-La France fire engine in
good repair. For particulars and

price address
A. T. Brown, Mayor,

Newberry, S. C.

WANTED in each State salesman to
sell large line tobacco. Permanent

position.
Central Tobaco Co.,

Penicks, Va.

FOR SALE-One hundred rock pos.
Apply to

B. C. Matthews.

WAENING-All persons are hereby
warned not to employ or hArbsr

Will Adams as he is under contract-
with me for the year 1906.

H. F. Wheeler.

WE have hay for sale. A piee lot et
Meadow, hay, baled. Qick deliv-

ery. 'hone~19. 4 rings.
Jeff T. Cromer,

Manager.

WELLS-I have purchased .a wK
borii!z machine and am prepared

to do satisfactory work or no pay.
Any in n.eed of wells should consult or
write me at Newberry.

G. P. Hill.

SOCIALLY and Medicinally a house-
hold necessity.- Shaw 's Pure Malt.

For Sale at the

. ..Dispeunsary.
WANTED-Mannager for Branchi

office we 'wish to locate here in
Newberry Court House. AddreGG, wi$i
referen .

The Morris Wholesale Houseo,
Cincinnati, Qhiq.

FOR SALB- Horse. Can be boiught
eheap. Apply to

I. T. TimmwerI2a;,
Mollohoa WM .

AGENTS WANTED-Our stock is
reliable and can be handled fqr

many successive years in the saee
eomimunity. We want a god lioeg
agent in this county. Terips libery.
First elass reference require4.
Cedar Hill Nursery & Orehard Co.,

Winehester, TeRxa.

IF Prom opening time until clouiq
time and all the time, you wi:

good time then have your wa
an clock cleaned azid repaind4

W. B. Rikar4,Jewds)
at The Herald anid Nfews

ICAN R 2.
Your Farm Property, against loss by
fire, on Dwellings as4 Fritgre,
Barns and Contents, Mules b Horss,-
in a company with more that siglt.
million dollars of assets, at a low rge
of premium.

S. P. BOOZER,
- Insurance Agent.

OPERA HOUSE.
Earhardt,Stewart & Wells, ga.

ONE NICHT ONLY
TUESDAY, MARCH 13

THE

PRESENTING THE
MERRY MUSICAL MIXUP
"A Trip to India"

A "Lada llte"iarateel
Pretty Girls. Picturesque Costumes.

Bright, Catchy Tinkling Music.
Sweet Singers.

CLEVER COMEDIANS
Replete with Tuneful Melody and
abounding in clean wholesome mirth.

PRICES-25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.Seat Sale opens Monday. ii


